This email contains important information for lead teachers in Georgia’s Pre-K Program. If you are receiving this email and you
are no longer a Pre-K lead teacher, click here to unsubscribe.

Dear Pre-K Teacher,
The Work Sampling Online (WSO) system will open on MONDAY, AUGUST 12TH for teachers. If you do not
remember your password, click on the ‘Forgot Password’ link on the WSO login page. If you do not
remember your WSO username, or if you have changed schools, use the link below to submit a WSO Help
Ticket.
http://www.decal.ga.gov/Prek/PreKChildAssessmentProgram.aspx
Contact your Pre-K Director to obtain a copy of the PANDA Roster Report for your class. This report
contains the PANDA Class ID and the PANDA Student ID values required to begin your WSO data entry.

To create your class:
- Click the ‘3 Bar’ icon on the WSO Home page and then select the ‘Manage Classes’ link.
Enter the numeric PANDA Class ID as the WSO Class Name. Do NOT change your class name as
this is a unique identifier assigned to your class by our database.
To add students:
- Click the ‘3 Bar’ icon on the WSO Home page and then select the ‘Manage Students’ link.
- Enter the PANDA Student IDs from the PANDA Roster Report. DO NOT create a fictitious Student
ID as this is a unique identifier assigned to each child by our database. Using it will help prevent
duplicates from being created in WSO.
- Remember to only enter students that have physically been in attendance in your classroom.
As new students enroll in your class, enter them into WSO. If you receive a message stating ‘the PANDA ID
or Student Name already exists’, use the link provided below to submit a WSO Help Ticket. This error
indicates we need to transfer their existing WSO record to you rather than you creating a new one.
When a student withdraws from your class, make sure the student’s WSO documentation is up to date and
archive the student as soon as possible. When students are not archived in a timely manner, they will
continue to be included in all group notes that you enter. In addition, it prevents us from transferring a
student in a timely manner when the student’s new teacher submits a help ticket.

For assistance with WSO, go to http://www.decal.ga.gov/Prek/PreKChildAssessmentProgram.aspx to
submit a Help Ticket. We will respond as quickly as possible. We are looking forward to a great school
year and appreciate all that you do for the children in your classroom.
Thank you,
Pre-K Assessment Team

